Buxton Club Site
Explore the Peak District

Places to see and things to do in the local area
Visit

1. **Ilam Park and Dovedale**
   Walk a mile from the National Trust park to the famous stepping stones.

2. **Poole’s Cavern & Buxton Country Park**
   The nearest and most spectacular of several caves you can visit.

3. **Jodrell Bank Discovery Centre**
   A fantastic day out to visit the world famous Lovell Radio telescope.

4. **Lyme Hall**
   National Trust estate with lavishly decorated house, fine gardens and scenic trails.

Adventure

5. **Go Ape Buxton**
   Brave the heights of the tree top obstacle course with a zip wire, Tarzan swings, rope ladders and crossings.

6. **Buxton Karting**
   Whiz around an open air track in a go-kart. It’s great for kids and grown-ups.

7. **Derwent Valley Mills**
   18th century cotton mills and UNESCO World Heritage Site illustrating the early years of the industrial revolution.
**Walk**

8 Local routes
There is excellent walking nearby including circular walks in the Country Park. You can walk via the Country Park to Solomon’s Temple, Poole’s Cavern, in to Buxton or over the moors to Axe Edge.

9 Peak District National Park
Britain's first National Park offers outstanding walking, as well as some of England’s finest climbing, cycling and caving.

**Cycle**

10 Monsal and Tissington trails
The High Peak, Monsal, Manifold and Tissington Trails are about 6 miles away and there are many other trails and quiet roads local to us.

11 National Cycle Network
The nearest route to this site is Derby to Berwick-upon-Tweed (Pennine Cycle Way), Route 68.

**Explore**

12 Macclesfield
Nestled on the edge of the Peak District, this historic and unique market town is characterised by a blend of urban and rural.

13 Bakewell
Famous for its delicious pudding, this quaint town also offers great shopping, bustling markets and beautiful scenery, located along the River Wye.
There’s a lovely daytime walk to the historic Pavilion Gardens.

Buxton is a lovely spa town with an abundance of shops and restaurants; there is a set price taxi from site to the town centre which was very convenient.

Walking up Mam Tor is a great experience - the National Trust have a free car park for it’s members.

Look out for events at the famous Buxton Opera House.

The famous Buxton International Festival is held annually during July, as well as the ancient custom of Well Dressing!

There are lots of scenic drives to discover around the area.

Ludds Church is a hidden gem.

We loved the Caverns Tour, it’s an absolute must.

The Duke pub is one of many dog-friendly pubs in Buxton and also offers a member discount.

Bakewell has a lovely market on a Monday.

The Crich Tramway Village is a wonderful day out with breath-taking scenery.

We had excellent fish & chips at Harpur’s Plaice in Buxton.

The Peak District’s Monsal Trail is a stunning, easy walk for all abilities - great for dog walks.

Supermarkets
Morrisons, Waitrose, Aldi and Sainsbury’s in Buxton, 2 miles.

Petrol Station
There are two Esso petrol stations - one is 0.8 miles, the other is 2.8 miles away.

Cashpoint
Sainsbury’s is 2 miles away, and there are more in Buxton Town.

Swimming pool
Pavilion Gardens in Buxton.

Tourist Information
In Buxton.

Public transport
There is a bus service 2 miles away to Leek, Stoke-on-Trent, Buxton, Manchester and Sheffield and a train service to Manchester.